Chongqingandofferthebasesforscientificmeasures.
INTRODUCTION
R etinoblastoma (RB)isthemostcommonprimary intraocularmalignancyusuallyoccurringinchildhood, whichleadtoblindofchildrenby5% [1] [2] [3] .It'sautosomal dominantgeneticdiseasearisefromtheinnerneuroepithelial layersoftheembryonicopticcup.RBoccursin4to8wkof gestationthatistheformationstageofretina,continuesgrow toinfancy,andpresentsclinicalfeaturein6mo [4] . Knudson [5] proposedsecondarymutationtheoryasthe mechanismsofretinoblastoma,isnowwidelyaccepted. Littleisknownabouttheriskfactorsofthelife-styleand environmentrelatedtoretinoblastoma.Orjuela [6] reportedthatdecreasedintakeofvegetablesandfruitsduring pregnancyandtheconsequentdecreasedintakeofnutrients suchasfolateandlutein/zeaxanthin,necessaryforDNA methylation,synthesis,andretinalfunction,mayincrease riskforhavingachildwithsporadicretinoblastoma.Other riskfactorsofretinoblastomaisunknown,sothatinorderto provideascientificbasisforpreventionandtreatmentof retinoblastoma,acasecontrolresearchhadbeenusedto detecttherelatedriskfactorsofretinoblastoma. SUBJECTSANDMETHODS Subjects Acase-controlstudywasconductedinChongqing. [7] [8] [9] [10] .BZisabletoinduce manydifferentkindsofgeneticdamagesuchaspoint mutations,DNAadducts,oxidativeDNAdamage,structural chromosomalaberrations(CA),numericalCA,DNA methylation,whichmaycausecancer [11] [12] [13] .Formaldehydeis anothercarcinogenwhichisgenotoxicandinducesboth DNA damageandchromosomechanges,frequently expressedasDNA-proteincrosslinks(DPCs),CA,sister chromatidexchanges (SCEs),andmicronuclei(MN).A largenumberofstudieshavedemonstratedthatthese alterationscouldcausecancer [14] [15] [16] .Areportdemonstrated thatcertainenvironmentcausedDNAmethylationwhichled tochangesinepigeneticsandthenpassedontooffspring [17] [18] [19] . Inoursurvey,fatherexposedtochemicalsisoneoftherisk 
